The Ferroresonance Over-volage Fault of the Converter Bushing Tap
In Yibin UHV converter, during the charging to connection operation of the pole II high-end valve hall, three sets of protection system gave the same warning "Voltage transformer fault at valve side of YDA converter transformer". The voltage of each transformer valve side winding were shown in figure 1.
4th National Conference on Electrical, Electronics and Computer Engineering (NCEECE 2015) Fig.1 Waveform at bushing taps of each converter transformer in pole II Pole I high and low-end hall, Pole II low-end was operating at rated power before the fault. The 6 convertor transformers of Pole II high-end were charged while the converter valve were blocked. The charging to connection operation is shown in figure 2. 
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Converter transformers in pole II high-end YD connection YY connection Fig.2 Demonstration of charging to connection opition Through the charging to connection, the outline of pole II high-end valve hall connected to the -400kV of pole II low-end. This operation induced a large disturbance on the valve side winding through the paralleled RC of convert valve. The red line in figure 2 showed the transmission direction from the disturbance to the valve side windings (other transformer was not drawn).
From the waveform record, it can be seen that the charging to connection operation induced disturbance to all the 6 converter transformers. Other 5 converter transformers' bushing tap voltage remained stable after shortly transient process while only YDA converter transformer's bushing tap formed steady ferroresonance. The spectrum analysis of the ferroresonance over-voltage is shown in figure 3 . Figure 8 shows the main part of ferroresonance model in PSCAD. To sufficiently simulate filed condition, parameters of each component is chosen to be consistent with real site. Simulation results and waveforms of bushing tap voltage Simulation result showed that, voltage of converter transformer bushing tap could be dropped into steady fraction frequency resonance during the charging to connection operation. With the real site parameters, the amplitude of 1/3 harmonic is nearly 2 times of the fundamental component.
PSCAD Simulation of Ferroresonance
Suppression Measures of Ferroresonance and Analysis of Their Characteristics
In engineering circles, the occurrence of ferroresonance depends on the Xc/XL ratio: Xc/XL=0.01-0.07, fraction frequency resonance; Xc/XL=0.07-0.55, fundamental frequency resonance; Xc/XL=0.55-2.8, high frequency resonance; Xc/XL<0.01 or Xc/XL>2.8, hard to ferroresonance; So, the occurrence probability of ferroresonance could be decreased by adjusting Xc/XL ratio.
(1)Decrease Xc Increasing the capacitor value of valve side bushing tap or paralleling more capacitor at the voltage divider both can decrease Xc. However, it is obvious that the capacity of converter transformer bushing tap is hard to change. And paralleling more capacitor at the voltage divider will change second side voltage and induce more other work for protection, measurement and control. For the more, low voltage brings more challenge for the accuracy of AD component.
(2)Increase XL Redesign the excitation characteristic of the voltage acquisition unit can effectively increase its inductance. More acquisition units connecting in series can also increase the equivalent inductance. However, both method will lead to increase in equipment volume.
The method of increase XL is limited to the characteristics of ferromagnetic material. The saturation point cannot be increased infinitely. The voltage disturbance is extremely great that the voltage acquisition unit is destined to be driven to saturation region. So that, the method of increasing inductance is limited.
(3)Increase the damping Considering that the -400kV disturbance is unavoidable, the effect method to suppress the ferroresonance is to damping the energy in saturated inductor. In the acquisition unit, a resistor of 1kΩ is in series. Increase this resistor value probably is most simple method to increase the damping. PSCAD simulation result showed that, when the resistor value is larger than 5kΩ ferroresonance will be effectively suppressed. The influence from the increased resistor value on the accuracy of the voltage acquisition unit is shown in figure 10 and figure 11 . 
Conclusion
The charging to connection operation of high-end valve hall in UHV converter station induced a large disturbance to the converter transformers of high-end valve hall, which could easily lead to steady ferroresonance. This paper analyzed the inducement and mechanism of this kind of fault. Simulation models were established to research the transient process of ferroresonance based on PSCAD. Several methods were proposed to suppress the ferroresonance, and theirs characteristic were analyzed. Increase the damping resistor is recommended for its convenience. The influence from the resistor value on the accuracy of the acquisition unit is also analyzed. This method provides a powerful support for the safe and stable operation of UHV converter station. 
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